I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Earlobe keloids are commonly encountered in this era of body piercing. Traditionally, they have been treated in a similar manner as to keloids elsewhere on the body with recurrences and disappointing results. Earlobe keloids are aesthetically unacceptable and are frustrating for patients and the treating doctors.

Various treatment modalities exist, including medical, surgical, radiotherapy, and combination of these. Several options for surgically treating keloid of the pinna have been used, including direct suture, healing by second intention, skin grafts, and local flaps; however, comparative studies of the different techniques have not been carried out yet.\[[@ref1]\]

Among the surgical modality, keloid core excision or the fillet flap surgery has better acceptable results. However, there are few difficulties during the surgery \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\], and we herein describe few innovative ideas to address them one by one.

###### 

Difficulties during excision of keloids

![](JCAS-10-168-g001)

I[NNOVATIONS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=========================

1\. Reducing tissue handling

After planning and execution of a flap, the keloid tissue under the flap is carefully excised preventing its damage. Excision of keloid tissue is a challenging task as the operative field is smaller and use of requisite instruments is hampered by the lack of space. Hence, we used a 24-G needle and inserted it into the bulky part of the keloid tissue, which helps us to easily hold, elevate, and cut the keloid tissue to precision without damaging the flap \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Needle being inserted into the bulky part of keloid](JCAS-10-168-g002){#F1}

*Advantages of using a 24-G needle*: They are easily available. Dissection is finer and precise. There is least injury to flap and lesser tissue handling.

2\. Removing excess of central bulk

Another reason for keloid recurrence is leaving an extra tissue at the center of the keloid due to fear of perichondrial damage during aggressive dissection, tough access to the site with the available instruments, and delay of surgery due to bits and pieces removal. We here again used a 24-G needle, which was bent to make it like a J-shaped hook, with which one can easily hold the central bulk of tissue and remove it without any compromise to the flap \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Needle bent like a J hook for excising central bulk of keloid](JCAS-10-168-g003){#F2}

*Advantage of J hook*: It helps in avoiding any damage to the flap and perichondrium. It helps in faster excision and better visibility of the operative area.

3\. Hydrodissection

Keloid tissues are very vascular as well. So, when an incision has been made, bleeding is an expected feature that further reduces the already small operative area, makes dissection difficult, and delays the operative time. Hence, we tried hydrodissection. Here, normal saline is taken in a 1-mL syringe and the needle is inserted into the keloid tissue by entry through normal skin, thus avoiding damage to flap, and then the saline is pushed into the region just below the flap \[Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. This creates a plane between the flap and the keloid tissue and makes dissection easier \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Illustrating hydrodissection being done away from flap](JCAS-10-168-g004){#F3}

![Illustrating visible blanching after hydrodissection](JCAS-10-168-g005){#F4}

![Finer dissection, minimal bleeding post hydrodissection](JCAS-10-168-g006){#F5}

*Advantage of hydrodissection*: It is easier to separate the skin and the keloid tissue. Excision of the keloid issue becomes much easier. Bleeding is comparatively lesser, dissection is faster, and least damage is done to the flap.

4\. Protractor-like dressing

Dressings should serve the purpose of preventing complications as well as should address aesthetic aspects. We used dynaplast that was folded into half and stuck on itself at the closed end, leaving a gap between the two halves at the distal end. The two ends are stuck anteriorly and posteriorly with adequate pressure. The proximal end that is stuck to each other is then cut into the shape of auricle like a protractor \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Protractor like dressing](JCAS-10-168-g007){#F6}

*Advantage of protractor dressing*: It is simple, easier, and effective dressing. It gives adequate pressure and good aesthetic appearance.

5\. Bolster buttons

Surgery followed by pressure treatment has shown a good response rate of 90--100%, after excision of earlobe keloids. However, pressure must be maintained day and night for a minimum of 6--9 months, and premature release is frequently followed by recurrence of the lesion.

Keloid compression is based on collagen fragmentation and fibroblast degradation; the minimum effective pressure for this purpose being greater than 24 mmHg, so as to exceed the capillary pressure.\[[@ref2]\] Various compression therapies have been devised, including silicone sheet earring plates with varied compliance and results.

We used commercially available buttons with four holes, which are stitched onto shirts, trousers, and the like. After sterilization, these buttons are sutured to the site of closure of the flaps \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\], with absorbable sutures and left for a duration of 3 months.

![illustrating insertion of a button](JCAS-10-168-g008){#F7}

*Advantage of bolster buttons*: They are easily available and also hypoallergic. They prevent the formation of hematoma due to firm pressure. Use of this compression early helps in reducing recurrence rates. They are aesthetically pleasing, especially when different colors are used.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
========================

Several options for surgically treating keloid of the pinna have been used. The anatomic complexity of the area and the variability in the presentation of the keloid scars (size, location, etc.) are probably the determining factors that make standardizing a particular surgical procedure difficult.\[[@ref3]\]

The procedures such as reduced tissue handling, complete excision of central keloid bulk, hydrodissection, and pressure dressing immediately after surgery have all made excision of keloid simpler, easier, and still accurate, with the added advantage of drastic reduction of time consumed. There is definitely and importantly a reduction in recurrence rates of keloids with these procedures.

We would hereby like to add 1C (compression with bolster button) and 1D (dressing) to the classic gold-standard method in anti-keloid surgery of 5As and 1B, i.e., from asepsis, atraumatic technique, absence of raw surface, avoidance of tension, accurate approximation of wound margin, and complete bleeding control are important factors for getting a successful outcome of the treatment.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] Any technique that meets these criteria would, theoretically, provide a greater likelihood of success. The simple materials used and technically innovative modifications as described earlier will certainly meet these criteria and can be easily adapted, thus giving the hope that earlobe keloid excision becomes better and easier by the day.
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